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projectwhichwasflaggedoffbythetwolead-
ersatSabarmatistation.Itisa500-km project,
financedbyaJapanesecreditofUS$17billion
payable in 50 years and carrying a nominal
interestrateof0.1%.Theprojectpromises to
exposeIndiatostate-of-the-arttechnologyin
materials, electronics and sensors but also
sophisticatedmanagementprocesseswhich
running a bullet train network demands.
Therewillbeaverysharplearningcurvebut
its impactwill not just be on railwaysbut in
India’sindustrialeconomyasawhole.Letthis
not becomeyet another islandof excellence
insulatedfromthecontinuingunderperform-
anceofmostsectorsofoureconomy.
The third important initiative which

reflectsbothstrategicintentandresolveisthe
ambitious India-JapanAsia-AfricaGrowth
Corridor.ThisaUS$40billioninitiative,with
Japanlikelytocontribute$30billionandIndia
$10billionoverthenextseveralyearstobuild
connectivity betweenAsia andAfrica, con-
tribute to infrastructure, capacitybuilding,
agriculturalgrowthandpublichealthinAfri-
can partner countries through bringing
togethertheirrespectivestrengthsandassets.
Thisimpartsanimportantglobaldimension
to India-Japan collaboration and comple-
ments theagreementbetweenIndiaand the
US,too,toworktogetheronprojectsinAfrica.
India-Japan defence relations have wit-

nessed a quantum jump in the past decade.
Thefocusofsecuritycooperationisthemari-
timedomainandbilateralnavalexercisesas
well as multinational exercises under the

Don’t leavehealthcare in
thehandsofprivatesector
The National Health Policy 2017 must aim to provide
affordable care to the maximum number of people

set revenue targets for their consultants,
whichthenforcethemtopassitontopatients
intheformofunnecessaryclinical testsand
surgical procedures. Crores of rupees is
wastedeachyearduetoover-diagnosisand
overtreatment, even as millions of people
still donothaveaccess tomedical care.
Aleadingcontributortomanyoftheabove

mentioned issues is commercialisation of
medical education,whichhas beenpushed
toofarwiththemassiveincreaseinthenum-
berofprivatemedicalcolleges.Around60%
of themedical seats are in private medical
collegesandthemedicalgraduatespassing
outfromthesecollegespay“capitationfees”
runningintocroresofrupeestogetanMBBS
degree.Nowonderthattheywouldbeaverse
totheideaofpractisinginruralareasastheir
primaryconcernbecomestherecoveryofthe
capital they’ve invested in their education.
India’s newNational Health Policy 2017

hasgoneastepaheadwithitscall forstrate-
gicpurchaseofhealthcare fromtheprivate
sectorwithpublicmoney. It isworthnoting
thatthekeymechanismofstrategicpurchas-
ing is insurance. The NHP envisages that
purchasingshouldbeseparatedfromprovi-
sioningofhealthcare,particularlyforhospi-
tal care. It seems the architects of theNHP
have faith in the market solutions for effi-
cientallocationofresources,oblivioustothe
factthatthemarketfailsbecauseofproblems
such as information asymmetry and exter-
nalities inherent in thehealthcaremarket.

Soumitra Ghosh is assistant professor at
Tata Institute of Social Sciences, Mumbai
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n Award in the Baba Raghav Das Medical College Hospital, Gorakhpur, Uttar Pradesh. UP’s
infant mortality rate is similar to that of wartorn Afghanistan HT

UNHEALTHYTREND

I
n Gorakhpur, more than 75 children
have died since August 7 at the Baba
RaghavDasMedicalCollegeHospital.A
closerlookatthestatisticsrelatedtothe

child mortality at the hospital speaks vol-
umes about the successive governments’
apathytowardshealthinUP.Theinfantmor-
tality rate (IMR) atGorakhpur is one of the
highestintheworld.TheAnnualHealthSur-
vey data records 66 deaths per 1,000 live
births—similar to thenumbers inwarrav-
aged Afghanistan. UP’s IMR is one of the
highest inIndia. Infact,barringafewstates,
therestofIndiaisnotverydifferentfromUP.
Governments have been promoting the

privatesectorinhealththroughvariouspoli-
cies. India’stax-to-GDPratioincreasedfrom
6%in1950-51to17%in2015-16butthemoney
hasnotbeenusedtoenhancethecapacityof
thepublichealthcaredeliverysystem.
As the government had almostwithered

away in thehealthsector,privatehospitals
have devised ways of extract money from
haplesspatients.
Earlier, doctorsused to takedecisions in

the best interests of the patient. Now, they
also serve the interests of their employers.
Most corporate and large private hospitals
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further complicated the task of detection.
Consequently,terroroutfitshaverunamok
in uploading materials which otherwise
wouldhavenot circulatedas fast,with the
entireglobeas itsaudience!
TakingadvantageofInternettechnology,

surreptitious communication flourishes:
Severalchatplatformsarefoundspreading
rumours,maliciouscampaignsandinmany
casesactive terrorconspiraciesaswell. In
theKashmirValley,manysuchgroupshave
beencontinuouslydetectedanddealtwith
accordingly by investigationalmeasures.
However,sansthesupportofserviceprovid-
ers,beyondapoint, investigationsuffers.
Unlikethewesterncountrieswheretech-

nologygiantsprovideareasonabledegreeof
cooperation,weareyet to join that league.
As recently reported by The Economist,
someof the Internet giantsunder avolun-
taryagreementwithEuropeanregulators
arereviewingthecontentflaggedashateful
andxenophobic:Facebookhasgoneupfrom
50% on a day to 58%, Twitter from 24% to
39%.Interestingly,intheearlydaysthepol-
icy of Twitter — a votary for freedom of
speech—wasverystringentincontentreg-
ulation. The Nairobi Mall siege where Al
ShabaabusedTwitterasaplatformforlive
broadcast of the mayhem it wreaked
broughtaboutashiftinpolicyleadingtothe
suspensionofaccountsofthosepostingter-
ror-related content. Although ISIS also
extensively used Twitter handles, later,
periodic evaluation accompanied by sus-
pensionofaccountsbyTwittercontinued.
Even so, whether in the West or else-

where,alltheInternetgiantshaveinvaria-
blyconcealed informationbehind thecur-
tainofprivacyclauses.AsIputpentopaper,
adebateonstrikingafinebalancebetween
libertyandregulationisraging.Preciouslit-
tle has been achieved, especially in coun-
trieslikeIndiaforputtinginplaceappropri-
ate legal or technological mechanisms to
dealwithsuchmisuseofcyberspace.
Hence it is imperative that we come up

withprogressivelegislationforregulating
the socialmedia. The existing IT act 2000,
alone is not sufficiently equipped to deal
withit.Intheabsenceofsuchlaws,dealing
withtheaforementionedcrisisemanating
fromthecyberworld,moreoftenthannot,
resultsin“cybercurfew”asseenincoercive
measuressuchasshuttingdownofInternet
services.Suchstepscanatbest,temporarily
meetthedemandsofthesituation.Asalong-
termpolicy,theyarenottenable.Thesolu-
tionthenliesindevisingnewlawsbackedby
the right technology to handle the new
mediaandstaveofftherampantuseofcyber
spacebyterroroutfits.

SwayamPrakashPani is an IPSofficer serving in
JammuandKashmir
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D
o Indians have a sense of history? In ancient
India, recordswerekept and referencesmade
to thepast.TheMughals toodid thesame,with
manyof theemperorswritingdetailedautobi-
ographies, replete with details about the
empire and them-

selves. The British were, of course,
meticulous.But increasingly in India,
there isgrowingdisconnectwithhistory.Lookathowcitizens
deface monuments. Even our museums are usually near-
empty.Whoisresponsible for this, theStateor thepeople them-
selves? It is difficult to pin the blameonone party.
A new example of this disconnect/disinterest comes from

National FilmArchive of India (NFAI), Pune. According to a
report, 51,500cansof filmreels, andover9,200prints, “werenot
physicallypresent”at thearchives, and4,922 canscontaining
1,112 film titles, which are not listed in the NFAI’s registers,
werepresent in itsvaults.Themissing list includes thebest of
world cinema, including celluloid prints of films by Satyajit
Ray (Pather Panchali, its sequel Aparajito, Charulata), Meh-
boob Khan (Mother India), Raj Kapoor (Mera Naam Joker,
Awaara),MrinalSen (BhuvanShome),GuruDutt (Kaagazke
Phool)andseveralothergiantsof Indiancinema.Printsof sev-
eral international acquisitionswere alsomissing.
Whoisresponsible for thismess?OnewouldsaytheStateand
theNFAIbut thisdisinterest is symptomaticofa lackofunder-
standingof thevalueof institutionalmemoryanda lackofplan
onhowtomonetise thispreciousarchivalmaterial, consider-
inghowexpensivemaintainingthese itemsare.Mostmuseums
abroad have generate funds for their upkeep by selling mer-
chandise, organising tours/talks and even letting out their
premises for cultural dos. Why can’t we go the same way?
Despite a lack of interest in the rich cultural history,weoften
demandthatartefactsof Indianoriginmustbebroughtback to
thecountry.Beforemakingsuchdemands,wemust try toeval-
uatewhetherwehavethewherewithal tokeepthemsafeandin
good condition.

History lost to
apathy, neglect
India isnotmakingenough
efforts topreserveitspast

§

The recent statements from RSS chief Mohan Bhagwat
seemtomarkawelcomeshift fromsomeof theorganisa-
tion’srigidpositionsof thepast.Speakingtoagathering

of 50 diplomats recently,Mr Bhagwat spoke of howHinduism
doesnot laydownfoodanddress codes.Hesaid thatRSSmem-
berswere freetoworkinanypoliticalparty.Whetherthese lib-
eral views were for the benefit of the audience is a matter of
debatebut ifwetakehimat facevalue,wecanhopethat thissig-
nalsaprogressive turn in theorganisation’s thinking.
However,MrBhagwat’smessageof inclusionandtolerance

shouldtrickledowntotherankandfilewhohaveoftenactedas
though it has carte blanche to doas it likes.MrBhagwat’s con-
demnationof trollingon the Internet also comesnot amoment
too soon. In recent times, the Right-wing trolls have launched
no-holds-barredattacksonthosewhoholddifferingviewpoints.
Often they take upon themselves the role of defending India’s
imageusinghatredandinnuendoagainstanyoneperceivedtobe
liberal. If theRSSisseriousabout itsoppositiontosuchtrolling,
wecanhope to seeadrop inenthusiasmamongoffenders.
TheRSShasovertheyearsdevelopedareputationforhaving

a largelysingle-pointagenda, thatofushering inaHindurash-
tra.MrBhagwat’smore inclusivewordsseematvariancewith
this. If thisisatrendforthefuture, it isapositivestepforwardfor
theRSS.MrBhagwat’swordsshouldalsosendoutastrongsig-
nal to other Hindutva forces like the Bajrang Dal and VHP,
whichhaveoftentakencoverbehindtheRSSwhendisseminat-
ingtheirsectarianviews.SofartheRSSseemstohavenurtured
avisionofhomogenousIndiawhereeveryonewouldfall in line
with themajority’s views and thinking. Mr Bhagwat’s recent
viewsmark a departure from this. And this comes at the right
timewhenthenationisdividedonsomanyfaultlines, themost
prominentbeing thatbetween liberalismand intolerance.

Themessageof inclusion
mustbecarried forward
RSSchiefMohanBhagwat’sviewson
tolerancecomeattherighttime

ourtake

comment

too,hasbeenfacingsuchpressuresandnow
hastheaddedthreatofanucleararmedNorth
Korea. It is unlikely that North Korea’s
nuclearweaponandmissiledeliverycapabil-
itycanbereversedthoughtheUScontinuesto
provideanuclearumbrellatoJapanunderits
bilateraldefencealliance.Ifthereappearsto
beanydoubtabouttheUScommitmentthen
there may be great pressure on Japan to
acquire its own nuclear deterrent. It has
recently been announced that Japan will
reopenitsRokkashoReprocessingPlantnext
yearandthiswillmakeavailableadditional
fissilematerialtoJapan.IfJapandecidestogo
nuclearinthefaceofthegravesecuritythreat
it confronts, what will India’s reaction be?
Thesearequestionswhichcouldbecomeuna-
voidable. For this reason, too, the two sides
needtoengageinseriousconversations .
India-Japan relations have not yet

acquiredthebalanceanddensitywhichatrue
partnershipdemands.Thereismoreprogress
in their security relations, less in their eco-
nomicandcommercialrelations.Theirbilat-
eral trade,atUS$15billion,continuesto lan-
guishandhasevendeclinedoverthepasttwo
years.ItisonlyaquarterofIndia-Chinatrade.
JapaneseinvestmenthasincreasedbutJapan
isonlythethirdlargestinvestorinIndia.We
havenotseenthekindoflargescaleandsus-
tained Japanese investment which played
suchanimportantroleinacceleratinggrowth
inChina in itspost-reformperiodafter1980.
Despite strongcultural affinities, people-to-
people relations remain thin and student
exchangeshaveremainedmodestyearafter
year. It is these areas which need serious
reflectionandremedy.
ShyamSaran is a former foreign secretary, senior fel
lowCPRand the author ofHow India Sees theWorld
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India’s vulnerabilities after Doklam and Japan’s
worry over North Korea will figure in the talks

Moretobondoverthanbullet trains

Malabarseriesarehelpingthetwocountries
tobuildfamiliarityandcomfortbetweentheir
respective forces. Maritime security is one
areawheretherearecompellingreasonsfor
IndiaandJapantoworktogetherandtoreach
out to South East Asian countries.Without
theirmore active role in the regionwemay
wellendup,bydefault,withaChinese-domi-
natedsecurityarchitecture.
Abe’svisittakesplaceundertheshadowof

two important developments in the region.
ForIndia,therehasbeenthepotentiallydan-
gerousconfrontationbetweenIndianandChi-
nese forces in Bhutan’s Doklam plateau.
Whilethishasbeendefusedforthepresentit
hasservedtounderscoreIndia’svulnerability
topressuresfromanascendantChina.Japan,

n Workers carry a hoarding featuring Prime
Minister Narendra Modi and Japanese
PM Shinzo Abe, Ahmedabad REUTERS

MukeshKwatra

Withmywifeunabletojoinmefortheusual
morning sojourns, these days the nearby
Roshanara Club nursery is a magnet for
lonesomenaturelover likeme.
My lonely thoughts are banished in the

company of abundant plants and trees,
scoresof themplantedbyme. I talktothem
asIwalkaround,occasionallytouchingtheir
leaves.Therelationship isslowlyblossom-
ingtoaneffectthatIoftensharemylifewith
them,confidingthingsIhavenevertoldany-

one.Andtruly,onceIoffloadthosethoughts
whichareburieddeepinmyheart, thefeel-
ing is so light. It is as if amountain isoffmy
chest.Onefeels lightasafeatherthen.
Sometimes it’s aboutasituationatwork

orhome,whereIammuddledwithoptions.
I helps to share such dilemmas with my
greenfriends.Andtheyrespond!Theleaves
swaywhenItouchthemandthemessageis
transmittedacross.Then, Iamengulfedby
yearsofwisdomaccumulatedwithinthem.
Contrariwise,eventheymissmewhenfor

somereasonIbreakfrommydailyroutine.

Eversincemychatswiththegreencompan-
ionshaveintensified,thebloomandblossom
isconspicuous.
I persuaded a friend who had planted a

neemtreesaplinga fewmonthsago, to just
touch the infant tree and simply ask “how
areyou?”Withinacoupleofweeks the tree
grewsplendidlyasifbaskingintheaffection
showereduponbyamother’s touch.
Anyonewhohasdoubts,give itatry.

(Inner Voice comprises contributions fromour
readers.The views expressed are personal
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NATURE WILL RESPOND TO
US IF WE ARE WILLING TO
COMMUNICATE WITH IT

innervoice

P
rimeMinisterModi and Japanese
PrimeMinister ShinzoAbemet in
Ahmedabad on Wednesday, their
fourth summit since theModi gov-
ernment took office in 2014. In the

pastthreeyears,India-Japanrelationshave
beentrulytransformed.Themostimportant
demonstrationofthiswasthesuccessfulcon-
clusionofaCivilNuclearagreementafterdif-
ficult andsensitivenegotiations.Theagree-
mentisuniquesinceitisthefirstsuchagree-
ment Japan has concluded with a country
whichhasnotsignedtheNuclearNon-Prolif-
eration Treaty (NPT). It was all the more
remarkablecomingasitdidinthewakeofthe
Fukushimanucleardisaster . Japanhaving
been the only country in history against
whichnuclearweaponshavebeenused,there
was an acute sensitivity about the country
engaginginnuclearcooperationwithacoun-
trywhichhadbecomeanuclearweaponstate
defyingtheNPT.Indiashouldrecogniseand
appreciate thisJapanesegesture.
Theother importantmarkerof the trans-

formed India-Japan relationship is the pro-
posed Ahmedabad-Mumbai bullet train
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Findnewways to fight
media-savvy terrorists
Pakistansponsored terror outfits in the Kashmir Valley
have been using Facebook and Twitter to great effect

T
hesedaysthesocialmediaseemsto
beafavouritehauntaswellastoolof
terroristoutfits.TheTaliban,other-
wiseknowntobeanorthodoxoutfit,

was among the first to start a Twitter
accountin2011,followedbythealQaeda,Al
ShabaabofSomaliaandthe ISIS.All these
have used social media as a medium for
propaganda as well as recruitment. Paki-
stan-sponsoredterroroutfits,especiallyin
the Kashmir Valley, have also taken to
socialmedia.BesidesKashmir,somevideos
of ISISinvolvingIndianfugitivesintheerst-
whileISterritoryhavealsosurfaced.Terror
outfits’displayofstrengthbyuploadingvid-
eos of gun-toting members or leaders’
speeches has become quite conspicuous,
hoggingairtimeaswellasprintheadlines.
ThebeginningofthiscenturysawAnwar

alAwlaki’sonlinepropagandaleadingtothe
creationofabrigadeofAlQaedaelements.
Theonlineeditionof‘Inspire’magazine—a
mouthpieceofalQaeda—educatedawhole
generationofaspiringterroristsabouttech-
nical aspects of bomb-making. Gradually
such online propaganda turneduglywith
ISISreleasinggrotesquevisualsof theslit-
ting of throats of victims made to wear
orangejumpsuits.ThoughtheValley-based
terror tapes released so far are not half as
gruesome,beinglargelyconfinedtopropa-
gandabywayofsermonsandexplanations,
internal squabbling among different ele-
ments in pursuit of self-aggrandisement
maynudgetheminasimilardirection.
Besidespropaganda,securecommunica-

tionplatformsofferedbyahostof Internet
giantshaveposedmajorchallengesforthe
law enforcement fraternity. As a flip side,
theworldwideweb is a safehaven for and
provides all that terror networks need to
grow: anonymity,accessibilityandapower
tobroadcastwithoutawhip.Ahighdegree
ofencryptionasfloatedinthe‘darknet’has

PRECIOUS LITTLEHASBEEN
ACHIEVED, ESPECIALLY IN
COUNTRIES LIKE INDIA FOR
PUTTING IN PLACEAPPROPRIATE
LEGALOR TECHNOLOGICAL
MECHANISMSTODEALWITH
SUCHMISUSEOFCYBERSPACE
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